PRESERVATION - RESTORATION - ENJOYMENT - DEDICATION - EDUCATION

The Feedbag ... what happened ... and what's happing

November, 2019

Hello Mustangers!
The Dick Doria Door County Fall Color Road Trip was great! Man, we had rain on the
way up, but fortunately it subsided by the time we got to Susie’s for her famous family style
lunch. She does a wonderful job for our group! Saturday was a beautiful day to cruise the
peninsula. Fall colors were darn near peak. Everyone had more good food when we went to the
Nightingale Supper Club Saturday night. Thank you, Dave and Patti Hartley, for doing all the
leg work running the event. A thanks to Roger for leading the herd north to Sturgeon Bay!
Remember to mark your calendars for next years cruise on October 2nd, 3rd & 4th.
Next month our Annual Planning Meeting will be held at Joe’s “K” Ranch in Cudahy
on Monday, November 25th. The meeting will begin at 6:30PM. If you would like to host an
event, please bring it up at this meeting. We are always looking to go to new places on a road
trip. For more details, refer to the flier inside the newsletter.
One final note: Our car Show Planning Meeting will be on Saturday, December 7th,
1:30pm at WaterStone bank. If you are interested in joining our car show crew, we would be
honored to have you join us. We are still open for suggestions for next year’s show theme.
Simply drop in on our meeting as we begin plans for our 2020 car show.
Please remember there is NO December meeting.
See you on the road!

Glenn
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Club Meetings Waterstone Bank, Oak Creek (Map)

Be sure to visit our web site www.wemustangers.com , for pictures of recent events.
Also, check out Wisconsin Early Mustangers Facebook page. WEM Facebook

WEM Membership Meeting Notes
10/28/2019
(Recording Secretary) Sharon Nickolaus

President Glenn Furst called meeting to order at 7:00 pm
Recording Secretaries Report (Sharon Nickolaus)
Club pins, $4.00-Tom Miller
ZDDP-(Mike Quam) His contact info is in newsletter
Dick Doria Door County Color Cruise October 11th-13th. Everyone
had a great time.Thanks goes to Dave and Patty for setting up .
Next year Door County on October 2, 3 & 4
Next WEM meeting, November Events Planning Meeting-Monday 25th,
6:30pm start time at Joe's “K”Ranch on Whitnall Ave. Great food!!
Car Show planning Meeting
Saturday, December 7th
1:30pm, Waterstone Bank.
Members interested in attending
the meeting are welcome!
Detroit 2020 Cruise- Any suggestions for
excursions.Currently, we're considering July.
BUT- all to be determined yet!!!
NO DECEMBER MEETING
Meeting adjourned at 7:30
Need work done to your
cars interior ?

Daylight Savings Time
Ends 11/3/2019
2:00am
Set Clocks Back 1 Hour

Door County Fall Color Cruise
October 11-13 2019
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Don't miss the Fun, Thrills and Excitement, act now!
Renew your membership today and beat the rush.

“A Few to Preserve the Best”
PR E S E R V AT IO N ! R E ST O R AT IO N ! E NJ O Y M ENT ! D E DI C AT IO N ! ED UC AT I O N

The Wisconsin Early Mustangers invite you to join!
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Do you enjoy meeting new friends with the same interests as you?
We welcome all years of Mustangs and Ford products.
We are a Regional Club of the Mustang Club of America.
Activities include monthly meetings, an annual car show, over-the-road trips, a monthly newsletter, and fun times for all ages.
We encourage family participation! Remember, these cars are meant to be ENJOYED!
Annual dues are only $15 for a Family Membership. Due the first of each year.
Meetings are held on the last Monday of the month (except February, May and December) at
WaterStone Bank, 6560 S 27th Street, at 7pm.
For more information:
Visit the Club Website:
Visit our FaceBook Page:
Call the Club President:
Or drop him a line at:

www.wemustangers.com,
Wisconsin Early Mustangers
Glenn Furst at 262-613-9222,
glenn1st@centurytel.net

Application for Membership & Renewal in the Wisconsin Early Mustangers Club
NAME: ________________

SPOUSE:

ADDRESS:

PO BOX:

CITY:

STATE:

PHONE #:

EMAIL:

ZIP:

MCA MEMBERSHIP #:
Tell us about your car(s): (optional)
YEAR:

MODEL:

COLOR:

ENGINE:

OPTIONS:_______________________________________________________________________________________
I accept responsibility for my individual actions as a member of this group which is an INDEPENDENT, NON-PROFIT Organization, dedicated to
the preservation, restoration, and enjoyment of Ford Mustangs.
Signature:

Date:

Return this form with check or money order to:
The Wisconsin Early Mustangers – Membership Dept.
16760 Hearthside Drive
New Berlin, WI 53151

Referred by:

Tips For Winter Car Storage
Wash & Wax: It may seem fruitless to wash the car when it is about to be put away for months, but it is an easy step
that shouldn’t be overlooked. Water stains or bird droppings left on the car can permanently damage the paint. Make
sure to clean the wheels and undersides of the fenders to get rid of mud, grease and tar. For added protection, give the
car a coat of wax and treat any interior leather with a good conditioner.
Car Cover: Even though your classic is stored in the garage in semi-stable temperatures and protected from the
elements, a car cover will keep any spills or dust off of the paint. It can also protect from scratches while moving objects
around the parked car.
Change The Oil: If you will be storing the vehicle for longer than 30 days, consider getting the oil changed. Used
engine oil has contaminants that could damage the engine or lead to sludge buildup. (And if your transmission fluid is
due for a change, do it now too. When spring rolls around, you’ll be happy you did.)
Fuel Tank: Before any extended storage period, remember to fill the gas tank to prevent moisture from accumulating
inside the fuel tank and to keep the seals from drying out. You should also pour in fuel stabilizer to prevent buildup and
protect the engine from gum, varnish and rust. This is especially critical in modern gasoline blended with ethanol, which
gums up more easily. The fuel stabilizer will prevent the gas from deteriorating for up to 12 months.
Radiator: This is another area where fresh fluids will help prevent contaminants from slowly wearing down engine
parts. If it’s time to flush the radiator fluid, doing it before winter storage is a good idea. Whether or not you put in new
antifreeze, check your freezing point with a hydrometer or test strips to make sure you’re good for the lowest of winter
termperatures.
Battery: An unattended battery will slowly lose its charge and eventually go bad, resulting in having to purchase a new
battery in the spring. The easiest, low-tech solution is to disconnect the battery cables—the negative (ground) first, then
the positive. You’ll likely lose any stereo presets, time, and other settings. If you want to keep those settings and ensure
that your battery starts the moment you return, purchase a trickle charger. This device hooks up to your car battery on
one end, then plugs into a wall outlet on the other and delivers just enough electrical power to keep the batter topped up.
Warning: Do not use a trickle charger if you’re storing your car off property. In rare cases they’ve been known to spark a
fire.
Parking Brake: For general driving use it is a good idea to use the parking brake, but don't do it when you leave a car
in storage long term; if the brake pads make contact with the rotors for an extended period of time, they could fuse
together. Instead of risking your emergency brake, purchase a tire chock or two to prevent the car from moving.
Tire Care: If a vehicle is left stationary for too long, the tires could develop flat spots from the weight of the vehicle
pressing down on the tires’ treads. This occurs at a faster rate in colder temperatures, especially with high-performance
or low-profile tires, and in severe cases a flat spot becomes a permanent part of the tire, causing a need for replacement.
If your car will be in storage for more than 30 days, consider taking off the wheels and placing the car on jack stands at
all four corners. With that said, some argue that this procedure isn’t good for the suspension, and there’s always this
consideration: If there’s a fire, you have no way to save your car.
Repel Rodents: If you don’t want to go through the hassle of jack stands, overinflate your tires slightly (2–5 pounds) to
account for any air loss while it hibernates, and make sure the tires are on plywood, not in direct contact with the floor.
A solid garage will keep your car dry and relatively warm, conditions that can also attract unwanted rodents during the
cold winter months. There are plenty of places in your car for critters to hide and even more things for them to destroy.
Prevent them from entering your car by covering any gaps where a mouse could enter, such as the exhaust pipe or an air
intake; steel wool works well for this. Next, spread scented dryer sheets or Irish Spring soap shavings inside the car and
moth balls around the perimeter of the vehicle. For a more proactive approach, also lay down a few mouse traps
(although you’ll need to check regularly for casualties).
Maintain Insurance: In order to save money, you might be tempted to cancel your auto insurance when your vehicle
is in storage. Bad idea. If you remove coverage completely, you’ll be on your own if there’s a fire, the weight of snow
collapses the roof, or your car is stolen. If you have classic car insurance, the policy covers a full year and takes winter
storage into account in your annual premium.
(Source: Hagerty, Jeff Peek 2018)

Date Night ?

Car related ads should be a maximum of four lines.
Ads are free to WEM members, include pictures when possible.
To place an ad contact Newsletter Editor: John Surges
at a meeting or send to jsurges@sbcglobal.net
Please email or call to remove ads after they are sold.
New ads appear at the top of page.
(Submission Deadline: 20th of the month.)

DDPius oil additive --- adds Zinc Phosphate back into the oil for pre-roller lifter engines. By
buying in bulk, we save WEM members a few dollars. The 4oz. ZDDPlus bottles are $10 each,
three for $25, and four or more are only $7.50 each.
Contact Mike Quam (414) 491-3191 or email sonic05gt@yahoo.com
For Sale: Stock exhaust from 2007 Ford Mustang GT 4.6 V8 for $50.00. It is brand new, we
upgraded the system within a week of purchasing the vehicle new in 2007.
Contact; Jeff and Deanna McMiller 715-421-5307 or jeffmac@wctc.net

November 11th 2019

The only way to somke a turkey!

American Muscle
www.americanmuscle

Pine Grove Freemont

Ewald's Venus Ford

Tammy & Andy Parry
(Owners)

Cudahy

wisnet.com
High Horsepower Websites
920-921-8391
www.wisnet.com

Kurt Venus
Senior Sales Manager
Phone: 414-481-8500
kvenus@ewaldauto.com
2727 E. Layton Ave.
Cudahay, WI 53110
www.ewaldauto.com

------ CF Sports Aero -----Performance - Wrap - Detail

E7426 County Rd. H
Freemont, WI 54940
(920) 466-2255

Nature's Waiting

Waterfront Cabins,
Bar, Resturant,
Boats, Gas
(WEM Members)

pinegrovefreemont@outlook.com
www.pinegrovefreemontwi.com

Statewide Insurance Group
Doug Bowring Agency

Chris Lawson
S83 W18390 Saturn Dr. Muskego, WI 53150
262-682-4875 (Cell) 414-745-7249
cfsportsaero@gmail.com

WaterStone Bank

Phone: 414-771-7080
Fax: 414-771-1335
11430 W Bluemound Rd. Suite 300
Wauwatosa, WI 53226
Business-Personal-Auto & Home-Life & Health

Franklin Overhead Door
Jake Fellen, Owner

6560 S. 27th St. Oak Creek, WI 53154

Shanda Caveney
Assistant Branch Manager
shandscaveney@wsbonline.com
Direct: 414-459-4353
Main: 414-459-4350
www.wsbonline.com

Please Patronize Our Advertisers

414-529-9709 Franklin, Wi 53132
Your Garage Door Specialist
Repair-Replacement Of Doors & Openers
Residential- Commercial

To place an ad, contact our club treasurer

Wisconsin Early Mustangers - Officers
President: Glenn Furst
Vice President Dave Hartley
Treasurer: Jack Winter

262-594-2275
262-681-7854
262-786-0484

glenn1st@centurytel.net
dhartley@greatnortherncorp.com
jawinter@wi.rr.com

Board Members
Chairman:
Newsletter Editor:
Recording Secretary:
Show Coordinator:
Ford/MCA/Liaison:
Communications Coordinator:

Tom Miller
John Surges
Sharon Nickolaus
Don Schultz
Scott Moen
Karen Furst

414-764-6726
414-217-7582
414-761-1907
414-331-4946
262-567-2622
262-594-2275

oakmill66@att.net
jsurges@sbcglobal.net
Don@DJShultz.net
anypny@sbcglobal.net
second1st@centurytel.net

Wisconsin Early Mustangers - www.wemustangers.com
Follow Wisconsin Early Mustangers On FaceBook
Mustang Club Of America - www.mustang.org

John Surges (WEM Newsletter)
4601 Sterling Ct.
Greendale, WI 53129

